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OPEIT HO SE

An Open Tjouse will be held on Behrend
Campus on Sunday, April 24, from. 1:30 to
4.30 p.m. Parents of students and anyone
interested in a tour of the campus are
urz.ed to attend. All the buildings on
campus will be open to allow everyone
attendin; to see the facilities. Also the
plans for the new buildings will be dis-
played in the Administration Building
lobby.

In the library over 50 volumes of all
b-o14:s published by the University ress will
be on display. Alon 7 with the books, four
recordings will be exhibited.

All laboratories in the Otto F. Behr-
end Science -uilding will be open for
inspection by the visitors. Each labor-
atory will have a faculty member ready to
greet the public, Possibly a few dem-
onstrations will be performed in the
laboratories. The Keystone and Circle K
Clubs have offered to furnish guides and
parking lot attendants for the affair.

In Room 101 of the Science Building, a
movie entitled "This is Penn State" will
be shown. Coffee and tea will be served
in the cafeteria.

T'ESS -13-HT

"ess Yight?
Tight?"

`iThat the heck is 'Fess

This is a question that most of the
students have been asking lately. It
has been said by many to be one of the
most colorful e'rents of the school year.

Picture yourself driving into campus
with a pin-striped suit, black shirt,
write tie, and shoulder holster. You.
are met at the entrance, where a road
block has been set up, by a couple of
Eliot Ness' security guards. Your car

-r"

you arh-z been thcur-ughly inspectaa
given permission to enter the care ::s and
participate in the various games of char
Enterins. Erie all,
counter ere

:Tot- a- pr
:you pick up sone spend

money and register your 7seapon.
are spinning, te ri-;c,=, are

u are ready to rnatc:

TI-e. -1,-,he
and

the cards are hot; :i
wits with one of the sTiin7, ,eS :; anfo I in.
casinos this side of the Mississippi.
For the sharpshooters in the croEd, ther
a booth to test your skill and try to
obtain one of the prizes offered.

the everins a louDurin, the course of
shot is heard, •.nd minutes later ;;,,,,utre
engaged in a battle a,-;ainst crime. Al
"—nryreis crar, has moved in'. ne of the-

guards in your orl7s.anizati= has been
Fe is laid in a casket and

picked up by a hearse 7.hich carries him
to the Erie Hall Truneral Tiome, vJhere ser
vices are held.

Among the other hl-hliThts of the
evening are auction dde h a
prize being offered _ —le best costume.

Sound impossible? Yo, it har_pens eTer
year at Behrend. So get your rard;_ar-
ents to dig out that old "?oaring 2075"
outfit from the closet and come to the
campus on May 8. You'll be in
filled and long--remembered experience.

for a fur

DRAFT 70.A.RD TEST

Students who wish to take 'he Selecti
Service College Qualification -est must
have their applications postm,
later than Saturday, April 23.
tions are available at the office.

All male students are requested to ta'
the tests even thouh it is not mandatory
Fowever, first term students with a cumu-
lative a -erae.,e below 2.33 and who ae in
the lower 1-I]-r of' their ,;laFs -

e. n o
2,prlica-


